Privacy Policy

1. Parties

1.1 MOBOX (hereinafter referred to as 'the Company') is a company incorporated in the Hong Kong under the laws of the Hong Kong, and operates the Website https://www.mobox.io/ (hereinafter referred to as 'this Website' or 'the Website'), which is a platform dedicated to the Blockchain and the provision of related data services (hereinafter referred to as 'the Service'). For the convenience of wording in this Agreement, the Company and the Website are referred to collectively as 'we' or other applicable forms of first person pronouns in this Agreement.

1.2 All natural persons or other subjects who log onto this Website shall be users of this Website. For the convenience of wording in this Agreement, the users are referred to as 'you' or any other applicable forms of the second-person pronouns.

1.3 For the convenience of wording in this Agreement, you and we are collectively referred to as “both parties” , and individually as “one party” .

2. Purposes of the Privacy Policy

The Privacy Policy stipulates the types of information of yours that we may collect through your log into this Website, your registration with this Website, and/or use the services we offer, as well as how we shall use and protect the information so collected.

3 Your consent

To ensure that you have full confidence in our handling of personal data, you are advised to read and understand the terms of this Privacy Policy in detail. In particular,
upon your log into our Website, regardless of whether you register with this Website, you shall be deemed to accept, agree, undertake and confirm that:

3.1 You, on the basis of your own free will and your requisite consent, agree to disclose your personal information to us;

3.2 You will comply with all the terms and limitations of this Privacy Policy;

3.3 You agree that we may collect your information through your log into this Website, your registration with this Website, and/or your using the Services offered by us; you agree to any changes and modifications that we may make to our Privacy Policy in the future;

3.4 You agree that our branches, affiliates and employees may contact you in connection with the products and services that you may be interested in (unless you have indicated that you do not want to receive such information).

4. Information Collected

4.1 When you use this Website, you agree to permit us to use cookies to track each of your actions and collect and keep all the information that you leave on this Website, including but not limited to your IP address, location, and other information.

4.2 If you are willing to use the services offered by this Website, you will be required to fill in and provide the following two categories of information:

4.2.1 Identity Information.

Such information can help us verify whether you are eligible to be registered as a member of this Website. It includes but is not limited to your name, residence address, mailing address, other certificates and corresponding numbers thereof.
that are issued by your country or government to certify your identity information, as well as all other information that can help us to verify your identity (hereinafter referred to as 'identity information').

4.2.2 Service information. Such information helps us to contact you and provide you with the services, including but not limited to your phone number, fax number, valid email address, mailing address, and information concerning your debit card and/or other accounts (hereinafter collectively referred to as 'service information').

4.3 When you use this Website or the services this Website offers, we may collect more information necessary from our exclusive mailboxes or in other manners that we consider as in compliance with relevant requirements, for the purpose of improving the functions of this Website, enhancing your experience of using this Website and its services as well as the security thereof, or as is required by any court order, any applicable law, administrative regulation or any order of any other competent government agency.

4.4 If you visit any of links to third-party websites as are listed on this Website or any link of any of our third-party partners, you shall agree to and comply with the separate and independent Privacy Policy of such third party website. We will not bear any liability for the contents and activities of such websites or the partners.

5. Cookies

5.1 When you visit our Website, we use Google stats via cookies to record our performance and check the effect of online advertising. Cookies are a small amount of data that is sent to your browser and stored on your computer hard drive. Only when
you use your computer to access our Website can the cookies be sent to your computer hard drive.

5.2 Cookies are usually used to record the habits and preferences of visitors in browsing the items on our Website. The information collected by cookies is non-registered and collective statistical data and does not involve personal data.

5.3 Cookies, which enable the Website or service provider system to recognize your browser and capture and recall information, cannot be used to obtain data on your hard drive, your email address, or your personal data. Most browsers are designed to accept cookies. You can opt to set your browser to reject cookies, or to notify you as soon as possible if you are loaded on cookies. However, if you set your browser to disable cookies, it is possible that you may not be able to launch or use some functions of our Website.

6. Purposes of Information

6.1 We will use your information that we collect for the following purposes or in the following ways:

6.1.1 to provide you with our Services through our Website;

6.1.2 to identify and confirm your identity when you use our Website;

6.1.3 to improve and upgrade the services of the Website (your information and feedback received by us can help us improve the service of the Website, so that we can more effectively respond to your service requests and support needs);
6.1.4 to keep statistics relating to the use of our Website and to be used for data analysis carried out in cooperation with government agencies, public affairs institutions;

6.1.5 to personalize your experience (your information will help us to better respond to your personalized needs);

6.1.6 to facilitate transactions (your information, whether public or private, will not be sold, exchanged, transferred, or otherwise provided to any other company on any grounds without your consent, except for where doing so is expressly for the purpose of completing the transaction you require);

6.1.7 to send e-mail regularly (the email address that you provide for the purpose of processing orders may be used to receive information on and updates to your orders, in addition to newsletters, updates, related products or services information, etc., that we may send to you from time to time)

6.1.8 to meet other purposes as specified in the User Agreement of this Website and all legal means adopted for satisfying such purposes.

6.2 We do not sell, trade, or otherwise transfer information or allow others to collect, use information; however, such information does not involve the following parties and does not include the following information: our affiliates, trusted third parties who help us operate our websites, manage our business, or provide services to you, provided that such parties agree to keep such information confidential;

When we believe that information disclosure is appropriate, or it is required by any of the applicable laws, regulations, rules or by any order of courts or other
competent authorities, and is necessary for executing the strategy of our Website and ensuring the proper functioning of the Website, or as may be necessary for the related parties to provide services, or for the protection of the rights, property or safety of us or other persons. However, your information will not be provided to other parties for marketing, advertising or other purposes.

7. Protection of Personal Data

7.1 We adopt appropriate physical, electronic, management and technical measures so as to protect and safeguard the security of your personal data. We will, to the greatest extent possible, ensure that any personal data collected through our Website shall be free from being subject to nuisance by any third party unrelated to us. The security measures that we may take include but are not limited to:

7.1.1 Physical measures: records of your personal data will be stored in a properly locked place.

7.1.2 Electronic measures: The computer data that contain your personal information will be stored in computer systems and storage medias that are subject to strict login restrictions.

7.1.3 Management measures: only staff members duly authorized by us can access your personal data, and these staff members shall comply with our internal code concerning personal data confidentiality.

7.1.4 Technical measures: such encryption techniques as Secure Socket Layer Encryption may be used to convey your personal data.

7.1.5 Other measures: our network servers are protected by proper ‘firewall’. 
7.2 If you are aware of any security flaws in our Website, please contact us immediately so that we can take appropriate action as soon as possible.

7.3 Despite of the above-mentioned technical and security measures, we cannot guarantee that the information transmitted via the Internet is absolutely safe, so we cannot absolutely guarantee that the personal data that you provide to us through our Website will be safe at any time. We will not be held liable for any loss or damage arising from or caused by any event that may occur in connection with unauthorized access to your personal data, and we shall not be held liable for compensation for such loss or damage.

8 Modification to the Privacy Policy

We reserve the right to amend the Privacy Policy from time to time and at any time. We will inform you of the modifications made to the Privacy Policy by updating and publishing the effective date of the release of new versions hereof and highlighting the amendments. Sometimes, we may issue a notice to inform you of the modification made in the Privacy Policy, which, however, is not an obligation for us. You shall regularly review the Privacy Policy and focus on its modifications, and if you do not agree to such modifications, you shall immediately stop accessing this Website. When an updated version of this Privacy Policy is released, your continued visit to this Website shall indicate and show that you agree to the update and agree to comply with the updated Privacy Policy.

9 Communication with Us
9.1 If you have any requests and comments, you can send an email to Community@mobox.io, which is the only valid and official email through which we communicate with you, so we will not bear any liability for your failure to using effective contact information, any act or omission.

9.2 We only publish announcements and information on the basis of the valid and effective contact information on this Website or post announcements on this Website; therefore, we shall not be held liable for any loss arising from your trust in the information that has not been obtained through the above-mentioned means.

9.3 If you have any questions regarding our Privacy Policy, you are welcome to contact us at any time.
隱私條款

一、雙方

1.1 MOBOX（以下稱“公司”）是一家根據中華人民共和國香港特別行政區相關法律在香港特別行政區註冊成立的公司，該公司運營網站https://www.mobox.io/（以下稱“本網站”或“網站”），該網站是一個專門供用戶區塊鏈數據提供相關服務（以下稱“該服務”或“服務”）的平台。為了本協議表述之方便，公司和該網站在本協議中合稱使用“我們”或其他第一人稱稱呼。

1.2 只要登陸該網站的自然人或其他主體視為本網站的用戶，本協議表述之便利，以下使用“您”或其他第二人稱。

1.3 為了本協議表述之便利，我們和您在本協議中合稱為“雙方”，我們或您單稱為“一方”。

二、隱私政策制定的目的

隱私政策規定了我們只通過您登陸本網站、在本網站上註冊和/或使用我們提供的服務採集您信息的類型以及我們如何使用和保護這些採集到的信息。

三、您的同意

為確保您對我們在處理個人資料上有充分信心，您切要詳細閱讀及理解隱私政策的條文。特別是您一旦登陸我們的網站，不論您是否在該網站上註冊，您均向我們表明您接受、同意、承諾和確認：

3.1 您在自願下連同所需的同意向我們披露個人資料；

3.2 您會遵守本隱私政策的全部條款和限制；

3.3 您同意我們通過您登陸本網站、在本網站上註冊和/或使用我們提供的服務收集您的信息；

您同意日後我們對隱私政策的任何修改；
3.4 您同意我們的分公司、附屬公司、僱員就您可能會感興趣的產品和服務與您聯絡（除非您已經表示不想收到該等訊息）。

四、收集的信息

4.1 當您使用本網站時，您同意我們開始使用 cookies 來追蹤您的每一個動作，並收集和記住您留下的所有信息，其中包括但不限於您的 IP 地址，地理位置及其他資料。

4.2 如果您願意使用本網站提供的服務，您需要填寫和提供以下兩種信息：

4.2.1 身份信息。該信息可以幫助我們驗證您是否有資格註冊為本網站會員，包括但不限於您的名字、您的居住地址、郵寄地址、您所屬國家或政府簽發的其他具有證明您身份信息的不同證書以及涉及到的號碼及所有其他可幫助我們驗證您身份的信息（以下合稱為 “身份信息”）。

4.2.2 服務信息。該信息幫助我們與您聯繫並順利為您提供服務，包括但不限於您的電話號碼、傳真號碼、有效的電子郵件地址、郵寄地址以及您的借記卡信息和/或其他帳戶信息（以下合稱為 “服務信息”）。

4.3 在您使用本網站或其提供的服務時，我們可能會為了改進本網站的使用功能，提升您對使用本網站及其提供的服務及其安全性的體驗或是根據法院或可適用法律法規或有管轄權的其他政府機構的命令，通過本網站公示的專屬於我們的郵箱或其他我們認為合規的方式收集更多的必要信息。

4.4 如果您訪問了在本網站上的其他第三方網站或合作的第三方的任何鏈接，您應同意並遵守該第三方網站和獨立的隱私政策。我們對這些網站或合作方的內容及活動不承擔任何責任。

五、Cookies
5.1 當您到訪我們網站時，我們通過 cookies 使用 Google Stats 去記錄我們的業績以及核對在線廣告的效果。Cookie 是發送到您的瀏覽器上並在您的電腦硬盤驅動器上存儲的小量數據。只有當您使用您的電腦進入我們網站時，Cookie 才能夠被髮送到您的電腦硬盤上。

5.2 Cookies 常用於記錄訪問者瀏覽我們網站上的各個項目時的習慣以及偏好。Cookies 所蒐集的資料是不記名的集體統計數據，不載有個人資料。

5.3 Cookies 不能用於取得您的硬盤上的數據、您的電郵地址，及您的私人數據，其可使本網站或服務商系統識別到您的瀏覽器並捕捉和記憶信息。大多數瀏覽器都預設為可以接受 Cookies。您可以選擇將您的瀏覽器設定為不接受 Cookies，或如果 Cookies 一被裝上就通知您。不過，若設定為禁止 Cookies，您或許便不能啟動或使用我們網站的某些功能。

六、信息使用用途

6.1 我們為了以下目的或以下列方式使用我們收集到的您的信息：

6.1.1 通過我們的網站向您提供我們的各項服務；

6.1.2 當您使用我們的網站時，能辨認及確認您的身份；

6.1.3 為了改善和提高網站的服務（根據我們收到的您的信息及反饋，幫助我們改善網站的服務，進而我們可以更有效地對您的服務請求和支持需求做出迴應）；

6.1.4 統計我們網站使用量的數據和政府機關、事業單位等合作的數據分析；

6.1.5 個性化您的體驗（您的信息將幫助我們更好地為您的個性化需求作出迴應）；

6.1.6 處理交易（您的信息，無論是公共或私人的，未經您的同意不會以任何理由被出售、交換、轉移，或提供給任何其他公司，但除了為完成您所要求的交易的明確目的之外）；

6.1.7 定期發送電子郵件（您提供訂單處理的電子郵件地址，除了偶爾接收我們的新聞，更新，相關產品或服務的信息等，可用來向您發送信息和更新有關您的訂單）；

6.1.8 滿足本網站用戶協議規定的其他目的和為了滿足該等目的的所有合法途徑。
6.2 我們不會向其他方出售、交易或以其他方式轉讓信息或允許他人收集、使用信息，但不包括以下其他方和以下信息：我們的關聯方、幫助我們經營我們的網站、開展業務、或者向您提供服務的受信任的第三方，只要這些當事方同意將這些信息保密；當我們相信披露的信
息是適當的，是遵守法律、法規、規章制度的或來自於法院或他主管當局的命令、執行我們的網站策略，正常運行網站所需要，關聯方提供服務所需或保護我們或他人的權利、財產或安全的。但是，您的信息不會提供給其他方進行營銷，廣告或其他用途。

七、個人資料的保護

7.1 我們實施妥善的實物、電子、管理及技術方面的措施來保護和保障您的個人資料的安全。

我們盡力確保通過我們網站所蒐集的任何個人資料皆免於任何與我們無關的第三者的滋擾。

我們採取的安全措施包括但不限於：

7.1.1 實物措施：存有您個人資料的記錄會被存放在有鎖的地方。

7.1.2 電子措施：存有您個人資料的電腦數據會被存放在受嚴格登入限制的電腦系統和存儲媒體上。

7.1.3 管理措施：只有經我們授權的職員才能接觸到您的個人資料，這些職員需要遵守我們個人資料保密的內部守則。

7.1.4 技術措施：可能採用如 Secure Socket Layer Encryption 這種加密技術來輸送您的個人資料。

7.1.5 其它措施：我們的網絡服務器受到“防火牆”的保護。

7.2 若您知悉我們的網站上有任何安全方面的漏洞，請馬上聯繫我們，使我們可以儘快採取妥適的行動。

7.3 儘管實施了上述技術和保安的措施，我們不能保證資料在互聯網上的輸送絕對安全，因此我們不能絕對保證您通過我們網站提交給我們的個人資料在一切時候都是安全的。對任何
因未經授權而接觸您個人資料所發生的事件我們一概不承擔責任，於這方面產生或導致的任何損失或損害，我們不負責賠償。

八、隱私政策的修訂

我們保留隨時修改該隱私政策的權利。我們通過更新和發佈新版本的生效日期告訴您我們修訂了隱私政策，並突出修訂處，有時我們會發布通知告訴您隱私政策已修訂，但這不是我們的一項義務。您應定期查看隱私政策並關注其修訂情況，如果您不同意修訂的內容，您應停止立即訪問本網站。當隱私政策的更新版本發佈，您持續訪問本網站顯示和表明您同意該更新的内容，並同意遵守該更新的隱私政策。

九、與我們的溝通

9.1 如果有任何要求和意見，您可以通過電子郵件 Community@mobox.io，這是屬於我們與您溝通的唯一有效和官方電子郵件，所以我們對您未使用有效的聯繫方式，任何作為或不作為不承擔責任。

9.2 我們只通過本網站上的有效的聯繫方式發佈公告和信息或在本網站張貼公告，所以我們對由於您信任了未通過以上方式獲得的信息而產生的任何損失不承擔責任。

9.3 若您對我們的隱私政策有任何問題，歡迎隨時聯繫我們。